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CUBANS MARE AS ATTACKiT-

orces Guarding Treasure Given

Some Hot Work.

DYNAMITE AND TORPEDOES USED

h-
jrieree Encounter IlciTrocn Other

| Force * lleultIn UIP Potent
cif tin * ImnrKi-ntd with ix

< I.IHKLDcnlli I.l t.

f
y , ty T r M ruMlnhtni : Company )

SANTIAGO. Cuba , June 30. <New York
"World Cablegram Special TrJosram. ) U Is

(aid here that General Callito Onrcla , with
n force of 6,000 Insurgents , is preparing for} an attack upon this city. The Spanish cle-

ment

-

' eems to believe the story , for the
Garrisons of all the forts which surrounded
Cio city , as well as those hi the barracks ,

ore being strengthened.
The most Important event of the week l

the attack made by the Insurgents under
Callito Garcia and Ilolofo on the SpanishV forces , 2,000 in number , who were taking
B convoy to llayamo by the river Canto.-

On
.

thrae boats were 1.000 Mausers , a large
number of boxes of provisions , 4S.OOO cart-

ridges
¬

and tS.Oi'O In gold. At Cuamo ono of

the boatH was blown up by a submarine tor-
pedo

¬

, and Immediately thereafter the In-

eurgcntt
-

showed themselves on both sides
of the river and opened fire , killing forty
soldiers and wounding- more than ninety.-

A
.

fierce encounter between the Cubans
under Joie Maceo , with 1,000 men , and the

, -j * Spanish under Colonel Zamora , with 80S
1 soldiers , took place June ID In the nelgh-

borhood
-

' . of Ramon de Las laguas. The
Spaniards were defeated with a loss of
eighty killed and 100 wounded. Among the

* killed was Commander Hodrlguez and a-

I capUln.
The Spanish general. Gasco , with a

strong column , met Callxto Garcia , with
2,000 men , Juno 19 near Ventas dc Casa-
novas.

-
. In n place called Tumba-Vaca ,

where the Insurgents were perfectly In-

trenched.
-

| . The Insurgents had placed dyna-
mite

¬

In the road and a small band of the
troopr were almost blown to pieces by it.N

rn-mn In IliiMlim DCIIMM| ?
llriiurl * from the rttltril Stntox.-

Copyright.
.

( . 15 :' . by Press PubllehlnR Company >

HAVANA , June 30. (New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram. ) El Discus-

sion
¬

, In an editorial , severely criticises
the statements made to the World reporter
by William Ryan on his return to the United
States , ono of which was that he had had
an interview hero in Havana with Antonlc-
JIaceo , the commander of the Pinar de
lllo insurgents.Vc can assure our read-
ers

¬

," says El Discussion , "that Mr. Ryan
did not come to Cuba by Invitation of Gen-

eral
¬

Lee , and that he was not authorized
by General Lee to make a statement. He
did not have a confidential talk with Gen-

eral
¬

Lcc. and the consul general did not
escort him to the boat on leaving. He has
no official connection with the government
at Washington , nor with the consulate
here. "

The Army Journal says , speaking of the
United States : "While they attended to
their own business they were esteemed , but
each tlmo they tried to meddle with other
nations' affairs they have been discredited.
Spain Is too sensitive to suiter this Inter-
ference

¬

, and will possibly stop It."
A New York cable dispatch to El Discus-

sion
¬

says that the rebel bazar there was a-

failure. . Pedro Albarran , brother of the
noted ParU specialist. Joaquln , has been In-

vited
¬

to leave the Island.
Other noted persons will follow. A Mad-

rid
¬

cable to El Discussion says that the re-

cent
¬

evolutions of the American fleet were
Tory unsatisfactory , that there was a lack
ot unit-
yonossi.vo

-,.
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WEST OF THE TROCHA. PIXAR DEL

RIO , Cuba. June 9. ( New York World Ca-

blegram Special Telegram. ) The World cor-

respondent , with three companions , has Just
crossed the trocha without being once the
at. The night was pretty dark , but vivid
flashes of sheet lightning made the under-
taking somewhat hazardous. The crossing
was made between Marlel and Guanajay. am
the steps of the sentinels were plainly heart
and their forms dimly seen. The Cubans
west of the line are full of the victories o-

Cascarajlcara , Somas del Rubl. Scchuza am-
Candelarla. . Knocking off the usual percent-
age for exaggeration , these battles seem to
have really been to Maceo's credit. Reports
of indlpcrltlnate slaughter of (.aclflcoj arc
rife. Things In this respect appear to be
even worse than east of the line-

.SYLVESTER
.

SCOVEL-

.Smllry

.

Co in 111 KT to Ainrrli-n.
LIVERPOOL , June 30. Among the pas

acngcrs booked to sail for New York on-

board the White Star line steamship Teu-

tonic Is Viscount Sudley , who recently SUP
ccssfully defended the suit for 75.000
brought ag&lnat him on the ground of bread
of promise of marriage hy May Gore , the
actress , nbo was at ono time a member o
the Little Christopher company In America
under the name of Stewar-

t.ChrUtlnit
.

Sclnllsl Com to firlcf.T-
ORONTO.

.
. Ont. , June 30. Mrs. Beer , a

Christian scientist , and David Goodson am
lila wife were last night found guilty by a
Jury of "feloniously neglecting and tbcreb.x
causing the death of Adelaide Goodson , a
daughter of the Goodsons. " She died o
diphtheria , having been under the care 0-
1Itrs. . Beer ,

Ilrltlih Sli-niiicr CIM> Domi.
PARA , Brazil , Juno 30. The British

steamer , Santarcjise , bound to this port from
Lisbon , has been sunk in collision with the
four-masted British ship Dundonald , Cap
tain Glrvan. from San Francisco on March
10 for Hull , Eng. The Dundonald wan
damaged and li leaking , but uo lives were
lost.

Sir Clinrlr * Tuir| AVI1I llexlirn.-
OTTAWA.

.
. Ont. , June 30. Sir Charles

Tuppcr will likely resign before the end o-
ltha week. Meanwhile Premier-elect Laur-
ler

-
is preparing to form a strong admlnls-

tratlon.
-

.

PLHIASA.N'TL.Y

HEv. . vrnii IT
Ills lieail was level Itut his eyes worts

bad tlii'n' had beou something tlie mut-
ter

¬

with them ever since hu was a baity
ho couldn't tuvm to set ) thlnps like

other Itoys It's such an easy mutter to
remedy such defects at the start If you
consult our optician glnt M d fur ullages
fitted srientitleally after a most
examination.

Aloe & Penfold CoS-

ign of Rli; J.lou-
la 1408 Farnam(rout of store.

rr.osiiin puotniis * itni.ir.F HIM ,. I

Ilrltlili Homr of Cnnintnitft linn * |
l.ltcly All-Mull ! Si"nloUtL-

ONDON. . June SO. The House of Com-

mons
¬

tnt throughout the night debating the
agricultural land rating bill. Intended to-

losc n the taxation on agricultural lands.
The debate proceeded quietly until 2 o'clock-
In the morning. The government kept its
forces well In hand. Insuring a majority of
over ISO.

After midnight the excitement Increased
as the different clauses were curried under
the closure rule. The liberal leader , Sir
William llarcourt , denounced the methods
which the conservative leader , Mr. Dalfour ,

was adopting In order to extricate the gov-
ernment

¬

from the mess Into which It had
fallen through making too many election
promises and overweighting itself with Im-

portant
¬

bills , which , like the education Mil
recently shelved for repairs. It has been un-
able

¬

to carry In spite of Its overwhelming
majority , a fact for which the leadership of-

Mr Italfour has trcn greatly blamed.
Sir Michael Hlrks-Beach , chancellor of the

exchequer , angrily retorted that the oppo-
sition

¬

was the most factious ever seen and as-

serted
¬

that Its tactics were rapidly reducing
parliamentary proceedings to little more
than a farce.-

Mr.
.

. James H. Dalzlel , liberal , accused Ixird
Hugh Cecil , conservative ( fifth son of the
marquis of Salisbury ) , of deliberate and or-
ganized

¬

Interference with the debate.
The speaker was appealed to. but ho de-

clined
¬

to Interfere beyond exhorting the
members to bo more orderly during debate.-

A
.

little later Mr. Dalzlel characterized
Sir Michael Hicks-Reach's speech as being
"impertinent , " whereupon there were cries
of "withdraw. " The speaker suggested that
Mr. Dalzlel had not Intended to bo offensive
in his remark , and after some more
skirmishing , another clause of the bill was
closed.

This brought forth another storm of de-
risive

¬

shouts from the opposition and Dr.-
C.

.

. K. U. Tanner. Irish nationalist , was
heard to shout "gag. " For this the doctor
wan warned from the chair.-

Mr.
.

. Chamberlain , colonial secretary , did
not remain throughout the night , but took
his departure after the first division , leaving
Mr. Dalfour to conduct the struggle on be-

half
¬

of the ministry with such help as he-
cculd gel from Mr. Chaplin , president of the
local government board , and other members
of the government. Sir William Harcourt
was one of the last to leave the chamber.

The bill was finally reported to the House
at about 8 o'clock and the third reading
was fixed for Wednesday-

.Itrlpf

.

from llnvuiin.
HAVANA , June 30. The report that

HalmunJo Menocal , a leading physician and
brother of the engineer appointed by Mar-

shal
¬

Martinez do Campos to construct the
railroad from Puerto Principe to Santa
Cruz , has been killed Is confirmed. Menocal
was reported In July last to have joined
the Insurgents.

The Insurgents have burned the village
of Cucaracha and five farms near San An-
tonio

¬

, province of Plnar del KIo. Antonio
Maceo has relieved Bcrmudez of his com-
mand

¬

and has appointed Du Quesnc to his
place. The latter comes from Santiago de
Cuba and Is of French parentage.

The guerilla force at Sagua has had a
skirmish with the Insurgents , during whlca
six of the latter were killed.

Honor * to Amcrlcim Artillery.L-
ONDON.

.

. June 30. It has been decided
that a review of troops will be held at-

Aldershot camp In honor of the honorary
artillery company of Massachusetts now on
Its way to England. The date of this mili-
tary

¬

turnout has not been fixed , but It Is
known that the matter was arranged at the
suggestion of the prince of Wales. This Is
the greatest compliment It Is possible for
the War department U> pay to the Ameri-
cans

¬

, as reviews up to the present have
never been paid except for crowned heads.-
In

.

addition also In honor of the American
visitors an Imposing artillery parade has
been ordered at Woolwich , the headquarters
of the royal artillery.-

Docrf'nNO

.

In AnMtriillun "Wool Clip.-
SYDNEY.

.
. N. S. W. , Juno 30. The wool

season will open her September 13 , and It-

Is now estimated tb" South Wales clip of-
1S93S6 will show a decrease of 165,000
bales.

Pii in DU Mare Mtlil Illsrli.-
LONDON.

.
. June 30. At the auction sale

at Newmarket today , Sir Tatten Sykcs
bought the famous mare La Fleche for 13,220
guineas , about JSS.OOO.

AVon UIH VUKorIMnte. .
LONDON . June 30. Mr. Enoch Wlsh-

ard's
-

American horse Helen Nichols won
the Visitors' plate from eleven starters at-
Newmarket today.

Colonial Wool SnlrvL-
ONDON. . June 30. The fourth series of

the colonial wool sales opened here today.
Prices ruled unchanged , with cross breeds
very firm.-

l

.

at l Kxiilimlon In Met * Arxpnnl.-
METZ

.
, June 20. Fire In the arsenal

near Fort Moselle caused an explosion which
killed several persons and seriously Injured
many.

WOMA.V CJI3TS A CO.VrKSSIO * .

StartlliiK Turn of Affair * in nn Ohio
Murder Trial.

AKRON , 0. , June 30. Just before the state
was ready to rest its case In the Co tell trial
this morning Deputy Sheriff Hart was called
to the stand and the most dramatic senca-
tlon

-
of the trial was sprung. Hart gave the

details of a conversation last night between
Cotcll and a mysterious woman who had
boon visiting the prisoner every day for a-

week. . During this conversation Cotell ad-
mitted

¬

his guilt and gave all the details of
the crime as In the previous confessions
which ho has subsequently repudiated The
woman has been in the employ of the stale
and by bringing fruit and flowers and by va-

rious
¬

other feminine ways has secured the
confidence of Cotell. Last night four deputy
sheriffs concealed themselves In the corridor
and the woman wormed the statement out
of Cotcll. The woman's Identity Is being
kept hidden. After these witnesses the atau
rested and court adjourned until afternoon.

Society of CU1I KiiKlaetTii.
SAN FRANCISCO , June 30. The Ameri-

can
¬

Society of Civil Engineers is holding its
twenty-eighth annual session in this city
Delegates are present from nearly every
state in the union. The first day's seaslon
was devoted to the discussion of various
methods of Improving bar harbors.

in : nouniiT IT,
Looks like n can of "malted milk"-

ami that's tbc best summer food for
children and Invalids you.can't K<H ab-
solutely

¬

pure milk from the milkman
malted milk lit made of pure. And fresh
hterilized cow's milk , prepared In wheat
and barley malt we are selliuu the fiOe-

.size for 40o 1.00 stee 8< >t .intl ?J.73
Jars for §y.25 requires uo cooki-

ng.Kuhn's

.

Drug Store ,

!?& stor. loth &

DODGE DAMAGE SLIT ENDED

No Oause of Action Against the Elkborn-

Oompany. .

CONCLUSION OF AN IMPORTANT CASE

.Itirr Ileolnre * Tlmt HIP Tire +

Ant ( lie Itfnnlt of the Hnllroml-
Kniilo > CM

* ?

FRKMONT , June 30. (Special. ) The
Dodge damage case was submitted to the
jury this afternoon. Court convened at S-

o'clock this morning. C. F. Gray made the
opening argument on the part of the plain ¬

tiff. After briefly reviewing the leading
points brought out by the plaintiffs lie de-

voted
¬

considerable time to the testimony
of the boy , Joseph llenner , arguing from
the conflicting stories told by him he was
not worthy of belief. J. K. Frlck opened
for tl company. He replied to the argu *

ment of Gray on the boy's testimony and
went at some length Into the mechanical
branch of the case. He was followed by-

Mr. . White , who thoroughly considered the
Question of negligence on the part of the
company. Mr. Sterling closed for the com-
pany

¬

with a strong argument , covering
substantially the entire case. W. H. Mun-
ger

-
closed for the plaintiff with a strong

argument of three-quarters of an hour. The
Instructions were lengthy , covering every
possible phase of the case. The Jury went
out under charge of a deputy sheriff at 3-

o'clork and brought In a verdict for the
defendant-

.TIMKI.V

.

Il.VI.Nb STII.I , COM'IXl'H.

Crop ProMirrti I" Ni-lirnxUn Could Xot
Hilli'tter Tlmn Xotv.-

HEBRON.
.

. Neb. , June 30. (Special. )

Over one inch of rain fell yesterday and
more is probable. The Blue river , which
went over Its banks Saturday , has made
another rise and covered second bottom-
lands , which heretofore have escaped. Bet-

ter
¬

prospects for corn could not exist ; most
fields are in tassel. Wheat and rye arc
being thrashed and yield from twenty to
forty bushels per acre.-

MOOREFIELD.
.

. Neb. . Juno 30. (Special
Telegram. ) Two Inches of rain fell here last
night , accompanied by hall , doing some dam-
age

¬

to corn and completely ruining small
grain In places.-

GERING
.

, Neb. , June 30. ( Special. ) There
has been a succession of heavy rains In the
North I'lattc valley , which , while they have
been highly bcnlflclal to pastures , have dam-
aged

¬

many thousands of tons of alfalfa hay
lying In wlnrows or cocked In the field. In
some Instances the loss of such hay Is com ¬

plete. Crops generally are in excellent con ¬

dition.-
BENKELMAN.

.

. Neb. , June 30. (Special. )
Another gentle rain fell last night. Over
four Inches of rain has fallen this month
and for the past two weeks it has rained
on an average even" other night. Corn
Is doing flno and Is waist high and climbing.
Potatoes will yield an enormous crop in
the sand hills this season-

.THIHVKS

.

LOOT A COHDO.V STOIII3.-

WIIKOII

.

IN I'll to llciuovp Their Iloot-
poniiil

>
, tint It It HIM ill } '.

GORDON , Neb. , June 30. {Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The store of W. L. Mills & Co. was
broken Into last night and goods to the
amount of $75 taken. Tracks of a wagon
which had been driven to the rear of the
store during the night were followed up by
Pat Star , an old half-breed Indian trader ,

and followed In various directions over
roads and across the prairie , and the wagon
and team were finally overtaken , driven by a
young son of Mrs. Grlggs. living five miles
east of town. The goods had disappeared
and the young man proclaimed his inno-
cence

¬

Thl afternoon Mrs. Grlggs came to
town with the young man and turned him
over to the custody of the officials. After
some persuasion he agreed to lead them to
the place where the goods were concealed.
Upon accompanying him to the place the
goods were supposed to be they were found
to have disappeared again. Young Grlggi
then became silent again and nothing could
be gotten out of him as to his accomplices.

Draper Klniil for A-

PLATT3MOUTH , Neb. , June 30. ( Special. )

The trial of Dan Draper , charged with as-

saulting
¬

L. C. W. Murray in the postofflce-
at Maynard on June 6 , occurred yesterday
morning before Police Judge Archer. Ac-
cording

¬

to the testimony of the eye wit-
nesses

¬

, Murray and Vet Draper were talking
about the respective accounts each hol J

against the other , when Draper's son. Dan ,

remarked that Murray had been paid all that
was due him. In the argument the He was
passed and Dan Draper Jumped onto Mur-
ray

¬

and struck him several severe blows ,

one of which knocked his head through a

glass door , the broken glass cutting his Up
nearly off , gashing his nose , cheek , ears
and neck. Ho was then knocked down and
kicked or struck in the ribs , one of which
was broken , and another split. The testi-
mony

¬

was conclusive , and Draper was fined
$23 and coses. An appeal was taken to the
district court._

Olrlirntril Children' ). Day.
CLAY CENTER. Neb. , June 30. (Special. )

The First Congregational church of this
place was crowded to Its fullest capacity
Saturday evening , the occasion being the an-
niversary

¬

of children's day , the exercise *
being entirely In the hands of the little
ones , and were exceedingly Interesting. The
decorations were not only very beautiful , but
novel , a large canopy with numerous fes-
toonlngs

-

being constructed from wild sage ,

which the children bad gathered.

Married lit I'remont.
FREMONT , Juno 30. (Special. ) J. C.

Acton and Miss Gertrude Parks were mar-
ried

¬

today by Rev. J. A. L. Romlg , the
evangelist , who la conducting services at the
Christian tabernacle here. Only a few
friends were present. The groom Is in
the music business here , conducting a
branch store for an Omaha firm. The bride
has for years been a clerk In the store of
] { . Blumentbal and has a large number of-

acquaintances. .
_

HiiHtliiK" School 'JVnclirr Injiiri-il.
HASTINGS , June 30. (Special. ) Miss

McGaw , a young school teacher who lias
been attending the teachers' Institute In this
city , was quito badly Injured in a runaway

PE1N

Douglas

nn ROT IT-

Itut he hurried so aru wo we'll bo In-

It up to our eyenrows tomorrow taking
stock after that well just wait -wa
may unearth some things we knew not of

nothing over sis months old , though
for we went Invoicing List January -Of
course there are sure to be t>onie big
bargains lu odds and ends but wait.

Omaha Carpet Co. ,
1515 Dodge

Novel
. n

Odd and Even Offering.ii-
.

.
! ', . . We wish to clean up quickly all odd and broken lots

. 'it-

Btto *.

accumulated from our

PHENOMENAL
fl

Know , therefore , that , on this morning , at 10 prompt , we will sell in Dress Goods

Aisle , first floor , all ODDS from different at EVEN prices.

5 Cents , 10 Cents , 25 Cents ,

.

!

'

50 Cents and 100.
Counters all cleared laro-c simis will indicate the different divisions ,o o

=3-

At 5 Cents
vostx , tap"il ii"plt.

imported full , ruijul.ir , lionng-
dorf

-

tlvc sox-

.Men's
.

bow tlo.i-

A Int of l iil ' rnfMa lore's.-

A
.

lot of children' ; ! silk niltts.-

A
.

lot of ladlihi nnd souls * handker-
chief

¬

* .

I turns lu this lot ;old sis as 25

ixnts.At

10 Cents
Misses' shaped vests and pants.-
Misses'

.

and ooys' plain gauze pants
and drawers.-

Iadlfcs'
.

stock ties newest styles In-

ladles' collars , newest style white kid
belts , Rllt belts , fans. 3 cakes of excellent
soap. All that Is left of men's and boy's
heavy bicycle ho > u ; an attractive lot of
linen frlnued dollies , tiny cloths , Turk-
ish

¬

towels-
.Itums

.

in this lot sold as hl h as 35-

cents. .

last evening. She was driving to her home ,

three miles northeast of this city , when the
horse became frightened anJ ran away. Miss
McGaw was throfrn from tba buggy in auch-
a manner as to brvk.U * *" " ! * ol her left
Ice and illalo* to thu
Hot School Iloiiril Klcht nt llaiiiliolilt.H-

UMDOLUT
.

, Neb. . June 30. (Special. )

Yesterday's meeting ot this school district
was the moat interesting for years. Doth
factions wcro out In force. The citizens
who were In favor of retaining the present
corps of teachers , and thus preserve the
present high standing of the city High
school , were headed by W. F. Ganer , J. F-

.Walsh.
.

. George Rlchers and Charles Nines ,

and by th lr efforts the opposing resolution
was voted down. The new members are E.-

W.

.

. Elwell. to nil vacancy , and J. H. Smith
and John Holman-

.l'rp
.

| nri' l for Ilclr Schools.-
ELKHORN"

.

, Xeb. , June 30 ( Special. ) At
the annual school election held yesterday
the proposition to merge the common school
Into a High school organization carried by-

a large majority. School truptees were
elected an followsThreeyear term. Charles
Schielp and Edward Hall ; two-year term M-

.Qulnn
.

and Peter Hofeiat : one-year term. Dr.-

L.

.

. Richardson and B. D. Baldwin. A tax
of 10 mills was levied on the taxable
property of the district for school purposes.

Fun ornl nf n Ploneor.S-
HELBY.

.

. Neb . June 30. ( Special. ) The
funeral services of Mrs. John A. Tarble , who
died from consumption Sunday , were held
at the United Brethren church yester'day.
She and her husband , who survives her ,

have figured prominently in the growth of-

Shelby. . They located In an early day within
what is now the town limits , and have wit-
nessed

¬

the transformation of a barren buf-

falo
¬

range into a fertile garden of heavily
luclen grain fields. Mrs. Tarble was born
In 162S.

_
iiTM * Inntllntilit S

SYRACUSE , Xeb. , June 30. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The second day of the teachers'
Institute was devoted to hard work. Prof.
Taylor of the State university spoke twice
on "The Child Movement , " being unable
to conclude the subject In one address. This
evening the teachers were given a recep-
tion

¬

at the opera house. Three hundred
and fifty were present.-

AViMliIcd

.

>it VUIIHII-

.Vt'AX'SA.

.

. Neb. , June 30. < Speclal. ) Miss
J. Jurgenson and Mr. K. Melby , two of-

Wausa's most popular young people , were
married last evening at the home of the
bride's parents. They left today for a wed-
ding

¬

trip to Minnesota-

.Ilitlil

.

nl HiiMtliiKTH-
.HASTINGS.

.

. June SO. Special Telegram. )

At an early hour this morning burglars
entered the St. Joseph & Grand Island

B PICTURES
*-

SALE
AVednesday

departments

UK FIXKD IT.
The only way he coulil melt It was to

set lire to It but honest you 0.111 carry
ono of "HalilufPs too cream roll.V In
your jiocket for liours before It begins
to soften It's awfully li.imly for bicy-
clists

¬

three flavors and lon t fc.rjie-
ttbat Haldutr Is Mjrvlns ; ' the llnest xbull
crabs with tartar niiu .i i Ii5c that's ulc-

v.Balduff

.

Caterer, ,

1520 Farnam.

At 25 Cents
Ladles' line lisle vesta ; all that Is left

of the manufacturer's stock of boy's per-

cale
¬

and madras waNN. A misses'
tftni'kliics , tine. iratiKe.rihhed , white mace
foot , a lot of moil's pure white nl ht
shirts , line assortment of poeketbooks ,

seal , alligator and calf , solid back all
brlstlt ) hair brtishe.s , all our ."0-cent sill ;
mitts ; nothing reserved ; center pieces ,

babies' Marseilles spreads.
Items In this lot cheap at 00 cents to

75 cen-

ts.At

.

50 Cents
A line of men's white bodied shirts ,

tasty , fancy bo-nnis , , all our very beat
silk mitts , collaretts , lace and embroid-
ered.

¬

. iK'rftiuies , Seeley'-s. East ¬

man's Colgate's , cut glass bot-
tles

¬

, one and two-ounce sizes ;

] Knketbool.s: that were l.-o ;

American Lady , slodel Konu and
Madame Warner's dress reform corsets ,

all sizes in this lot sold at 1.00 and
? 1.W).

A lot of napkins , lunch cloths , center
pieces.

depot. They drilled a hole In the safe , but
failed to blow it open. It is thought to be
the woik of amateurs.-

.Hiiiiiliiiicc

.

nt VnuUfon Asconoy ,

XIOBRARA , Neb. , June 30. (Special. )
Hundreds of Indians from Rosebud , Winne-
bago

-
and Omaha agencies arc crossing at-

ii this point enroute to the Ynnkton agency ,
where grrat festivities are In preparation
for the Fourth. It will be a sort of sun-
dance.

-
. without , perhaps , the severe Inflic-

tions
¬

of the olden time , which were forbidden
by the government in 1633. All the other
ceremonies , hov.over. will be celebrated In
great display , beginning today.

Suit OVIT 11 nfitMlv ' I'iirtm nt.
NEBRASKA CITY. June 30. (Special. )

The Nebraska City National bank has com-

menced
¬

suit against the city for 2324.52 ,
the amount of an account assigned to It by
Miller & Egan. the paving contractors. The
city in turn has commenced suit against
Miller & Egan to compel them to repave
lower Central avenue , for which the above
amount is due. The city alleges that the
first paving was not according to contract.
Child Killed nt Its Mollifr' * Hrraii.B-

ASSETT.
.

. Neb. , June 30. (Special. )

Word reached this place last night that a
boy named Compton accidentally shot and
killed his sister's infant child yesterday
evening , while fooling with a shot gun. The
child was killed while at its mother's breast ,

its head being literally shot away. Others
were Injured by the discharge of the gun.
The parties live about thirty-five miles
southwest of here In this county-

.nir

.

I'nrt > " nt NcIirnsUa City.
NEBRASKA CITY , June 30. (Special. )

A dancing party was given this evening by
Miss Keba Duff at tbo home of her parents ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. M. E. Duff. In honor of Miss
Drake of Omaha , Miss Musser of Muscatlne
and Mias Alice Duff of Denver. More than
100 of the leading society people of the city
were present-

.I'l'rxliin
.

I.ctnrtM on I lie ICiinlN.
FREMONT , June 30. (Special. ) N. Abra-

ham
¬

, a native of Persia , and who Is now a
student In the Chicago Theological seminary ,

delivered a lecture at the Congregational
church last evening on "The Kurds. " He
wore the costume of his native country and
delivered an Interesting and instructive ad-
dress.

¬

.
_

I'rnpniMMl Iti'tiiiinn of I'IOIKMTM.
UNION , Neb. , June 30. (Special. ) The

old settlers of this section will hold a re-

union
¬

at this place August 13 and 14. Elab-
orate

¬

preparations for the event assures a
largo crowd. _ __

(lunrrrllnK Over U liter Knt .

NEBRASKA CITY , June 30. (Special. )

At the meeting of the city council tonight
an ordinance was introduced which provides

POINTEDLY PA.RAQR.AP

nn I.IT IT
Any child can llsh : lt--n'e'v tot; a-

bis double ovm yas t.nurn tha wn'io-
HellliiK this wtck lor Si* ami w i make
all connections with ti-! iran free nf
charge Kven our ' 'Jewuls * cut to $1
the stove that saves n th'r.l' of your CMS

bill by refusing o bum more yn than
U needed to make ns much heat as any
store on ear-

th.JohnHussLe

.

'Co-

Cnming

At $1-
Special offorliiR for doctors ; .' ! !) lines ,

mil seal , lined with i-hainoK containing
dlvblnn * for Instruments , Jo-Inch , 1(5-(

Inch , 17-Inch , sold sw high 113 1.00 ;
'

.should sell In ten minutes.-
A

.

lot of S-10 unbleached damask table
covers , the famous standard 12 bed-
spreads

-

, known everywhere , but not
known at this price ; : i-l nil linen
bleached damask napkins , an Immensely
liioe Turkish towel , heavy bleached ,

splendid for nntittorluui use or to taku-
to thu lakes or seashore.-

i
.

i>o an not to Interfere with our rejru-
lar

-

sale the odd and even offerings will
clrw promptly at 11' noon.

All jroods lefts ocr will be sold on
Thursday inornlnpr-

.I'leaso
.

briti as far as possible oven
change , .so as to help us handle the
crowd.-

No
.

yard poods offered In this aisle
durlim those hours. Will bi > pleased to-

aecummodate you , however , If you wish
dress jioods or silks.

Upstairs Will sell a bin lot of Not-
tingham

¬

curtains atIDc , a lot of Urns-
sels

-

at S'MtS-
.Don't

.

ml-ss seeing1 these.

for the erection of a water and light plant.-
If

.

the present differences between the mayor
and council are not soon settled an effort
will probably be made to put In a plant
for the city.
001,11 iiuaTunsHI : i.v IMSTHKSS-

.NibrnnkniiH

.

Cnni < * to fSrlcf In n Smith
Amnrlvnti VHJ '

LINCOLN. June 30. (Special. ) This
moraine word was received from the party
of Lincoln men , who a short time ago left
the city to search for gold In South America.-
Messrs.

.

. Hicks , Schaeffer and Slzcr are lying
at quarantine , off Galveston , while Harry
Hotchkiss. late secretary of the Lincoln
Commercial club , Is In a hospital at Car-
thagenia

-
, United States of Colombia , de-

lirious
¬

from fever and dangerously 111. Mr.
Jensen , the other member of the party , Is
with Hotcbklss taking care of him. It-
Is understood that their search for gold was
a dismal failure.

Miss Cora Outcalt. of Supreme Court
Clerk Campell's office , and Miss Brunson
have departed for a visit with friends In-

Wisconsin. .

Omaha people in Lincoln : At the Umlell
John W. Wetherby. H. B. P.oyles , R. 0. C-

.Reanlgh.
.

. H. H. Boyles. Fred Hoye , Frank
Friend. George Brumlng , O. R. Williams.-
J.

.

. T. Robinson , Frank Burman , H. E. Pal-
sour , W. II. Elbaum. John G. Kuhn , C. J-

.Westlake.
.

. Edgar Hunt , B. N. Ball , Clifford
Futzcn. At the Capital C. M. Clark , F. F-

.Roose.
.

. James E. Van Glider , J. G. Elleby
and wife , R. O'Maliey. Iou Burmaster , J. T-

.McVlttte.
.

. At the Lincoln R. C. Jordan ,

P. R. Johnson. A. H. Comstock. A. L. Reed ,

C. L. Lafell. J. H. McCuIloch , M. T. Barlow ,

R. K. Paxton , R. Peterson. F. W. Clark ,
John A. Krug , John M. Daugherty and wife ,

B. S. Paddock. W. D MoIIugh. J. B. Carter.-
F.

.

. H. Davis. Frank E. Moorea , John L. Web-
ster

¬

, H. C. Brown , H. B. Coryell , J. L. Baker ,

W. J. Bingbam.-

CDL'LU

.

AM WKtl. AS .SWI.-

tl.I'lcnllnr

.

PlnhVhlfli CailKht In-
CutOIT Laid-

A

- .

peculiar fish about eight Inches In
length was caught at Cut-Oft lake yesterday
by M. T. Carroll , 2109 Nicholas street. The
fish was given to Sol Frank and is at pres-
ent

¬

on exhibition at his place of business ,

1305 Douglas itrcet. In general appearance
the specimen resembles a catfish. It has
the same ugly , protruding mouth and an-
tennae

¬

, or feelers , as the cat. but In addi-
tion

¬

Is equipped with four perfectly formed
lf ga , which end In claws resembling a hu-
man

¬

hand. A dorsal fin extends almost the
entire leiirth of the body and the back la
covered wh| a dark brown , mottled ikln.
The lower portion Is covered with small
scales. It Is thought the specimen belongs
to the same genealogical class an the cat-
fish

¬

, known as the Salurold branch.

in : riiiKD IT_
And left nothing but n sort of Allinm-

lira color , such as Is sei u on our Indies'
low bliot's that wd'ro closing out at $1.75-
n pair N'ever'd tnou iit of nelllu-,' them
for less than $ '_' . . >' if the sizes Hadn't
bi'jjun to jet broken tats of p oplo Irjy-
U and 3 pairs-they ti! lrauc!

the best inat >r.il! In ilwn * shoes ivt-r
wen in this Uu-

.Drexel

.

Shoe Co.
*

fitnd for our IIIu -
Uat J Cfttalocue.Itiv Jrarliaitl

I'OllKCMbT OF TOI1AVS WUATHEK.-

Xo

.

Clmnnc o Conic In > i-Iirnnkn ivltli.-
flu

.

- . .tloiitli.
WASHINGTON . Juno TO.-Tho following

la the forecast for Wednesday :
For Nebraska and Iowa Fair ; southerly

winds.
For Jllssourl Fair ; warmer ; southeast

winds.
For Kansas Fair ; southeast winds.
For Colorado Thn > atonlng weather ; vari-

able
¬

winds ; cooler in the outhern portion.
For Wyoming Threatening weather :

cooler ; northwf.xt winds
For South Dakota Fair ; cooler ; south

winds , bi-romlng northwesterly.
For Slontana Showor.s ; cooler In the

northeastern portion : northwest winds.
For Oklahoma and Indian Territory

; east lnds-
.I.oinl

.

Ki-curil.
OFFICE OP WEATHEP. BUREAU ,

OMAHA , June 30 Omaha record of tem-
perature

¬

and rainfall compared with thecorresponding day of the past four years :
IhDS. 1S93. 1S04. 1SS3.

Maximum tcmperaturo . . SJ 7S 37 St
Minimum temperature . .70 Cl 63 M-

Aerase temperature . . . . 7? 70 SO 71
Precipitation T .00 .79 T

Condition of temperature nnd precipita-
tion

¬
at Omaha for the day and since March

1. ISM :

Normal temperature 74
Excess for the day 4
Accumulated excess since March 1 163
Normal precipitation 13 Inchon
Deficiency for the ilay 19 Inches
Total precipitation sinceMar. . 1.1700 Inches
Excess since March 1 2.XI inches
Deficiency for cor. period. ISj4.97 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period , UJI 5.63 Inches

Ituportn from Slntlonx tit 8 p. 111-

.T

.

Indicate* trace of precipitation.-
U

.
A. WCU1H. Ob rY r.

South DnUoln Crop lliort| .

ARMOUR , S. D. , Juno 30. (Special. )

Crop prospects In Douglas county continue
bright Oats and barley are all nafo ami
wheat Is rapidly filling. Another week will
guarantee a wheat crop. Corn never looked
better and is making phenomlnal growth.

JtlBJD

Hi: ATTIJJfDED TIIK
That Is lie wi one ot tlto crowd-

lie would have be a crowding up ti
our front window to se j that rewlpt-
of "Florentine Kram-'s" If he'd had a
chance they :ire tha eutiliio hujtorted
good* making the "ti y romplcto line In
town Also a lars assortment of "lrti-
Ansellco'rf all perfect xootfr , while tbo
prices are the. * ory lowest-

.A.

.

. Hospe. Jr..-

Music

.

ami Art 1513 DflUglaS


